
,Ba i ii nitonn sawyttsl miTti
Te every tmbt ei this paper who sends ui thlt
erttnaatesis 1 We wfll forward, for oiie year,
ru . V" a tnasnifleent Illustrated

I ttsfiilitenf the Dusteldorf school cf genre
aadntlai, ay Prof. Jonlen, slat SoltS. -

sareeVreh &, and a Kry U follow.
Uc tajattttful peas descriptive nf the eAirotno, In
aAatU Ureas. I as lad colon for framing .

'
t- - --" ft M wait, r Wits, mlsutei

Do yon know whtlo dur 1st
"nerVier, rm WHS wuu .i v

Juat as bow. we sat it niptwr
whea the guests bed gone away

You tat that side, I Sat th it side,
ony years ago tj a. .ibminirntoiM tsgemert

CldWen) rears) --dV F11 li OS J
I Uil table-t-nt and VOU J

Better to, doulit-a- nd ytt I
- ttomatiiuet think I cannot tell .

Had our boy-- ah, (! I know, dear

sl 4.Xe ih lAoetla ell things Will. , ' r

urn nee odr Joysaad iottows,
AVI L i trharea our fmllea at willH tears, .

UAMl- -tt beale-fell-l'v- bad your
4

It j (iriol we've known, but never sham- e-
r.fhvanilUll mercies

"': BUU we bless Thy HolVBamei
I This It a rare chance

AGENTS for you to matemon- -
ty . We will pay jyu
UrM raiih eoiuinia- -

gloat and five you exclusive territory. Send
ua dollar, avoid unntccesary corre)on

a, man your tamiorr, anu '
. lnaa rawhit of which we will forward

mt'm outlr. oartiflcate of Mcncy, (. Speci- -
auaa eiplr 10 aanta, nont frej.

ddrm Zna Trwaaura PubUablnir Co,
Ha. 4 CciUr Stmt. New ork

Ayer's Cathartic Fills,
STor aU tba porponst of Family FhnJe t
aid fh onrinff Caarivanaaa. Jaundioo.
In dlgetttonroul Stomach. BroAth,

, fieadaoba. Eryalpelasy Rheuma- -
T tiara, Bnapttone and Skin Diteases.

riilinuaneaa Uropay, Tumors,
r Worm. Neuralgia; as a JJin

ser Fill, for purifying iho Blood,
-- Arc iho most17s cflt'Ctivc nml
roimciilul lm r- -

., uiitlvr evi-- itlr
'eovcn'.5 aii--

cni'duut in
k r7

iou; inoln
tlll'i IxiVt ulH

.surely ,:iiu.l
nillmiit p:iln.
11.1, .r.ll.

Mi tie III llu-'ii- p- -

kBtIZZ !ovfitioi!,". thi'v
nfeUll the most thorough nml si

inoillcliic Unit enn 1)

employed : dcauslni; lio .stomach nml

kwvlrv nml I'veMhe WooU., Jn MimU
ttkAWoftrfie W'n. tlaj,--

, fliiy stlmulato

Aykii'u fii.LljA'frJii)n kuowo for
.morc,tUaqa quarter pf a coiituiy. aml
h&W obtained worUl-wul- c toputiitloii
for,:jUiulr..lfJUn!.. They eoirctU ilis-cas-

action In the several nssimila-tlve- "

organs of the Wljr, aM at so
Qoroi)03c.'(l,.Uuit obsiruutiodi tvltltlii
their wage can rarely wltlistaml; or
evade them. Not nly 4a they etire
the icvcrv-da- v complaints of every
body, but also formklablo and tarnterf

ifwiri dbsetses that havo bdffloa lm bso
Vfiumiiii nklllv' While tlicy produca

pOTvcrfiil effects, tlicy ore, at the samo
tlin, the safest amt best-phy.i- o lor
clilMrrfy. "BJ tlicif ' apcrleut action

. Uicy.grijie lpuch )ess than the Common
purgatives, and nev'er Rive pain when
tile fcoirels ore not Inflamed. They

'rcacri the vital fonutalns of thc-Woo-

and strengthen the system by freeing
It from the clemcuts of weakness.

rAdnttteri toy 'all nnd comlltions
V lit'll' dimatw, .'conUiuliii; neither

caVmrtil nor anyv? ddctejlonu drn,
t&cse'Wlls may 1)6 "TOen with safety
Ly anybody. Thejr .augai'-coailu- g pre- -

serves them cvctlfxU and: mkcs
'jUcm. pleasant. to tilkoj wiaioJieins

iHirely5 yegetablc, no barm cau-aris- e

from their use in any quantity,
'

r ,

iJPt h P. AyER it CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical ChcmlaU.
SOLD 11V ALL VBVQUIbTS EVEHVWllBHIt.

1
TJnatsaatlonablr tne bea auatatned

work of the kind in the World.': .

' J.

ZZaxper's .Magazine.

iVoftces of the Prc. t ,

The at AGisiKi hat wttiad tn lit one quarter
aaatavyaad aon afasitlenoe to tnat point wnere
it asay be said of it, in the worda of Dr. Johnsou,
r'lt la vain to ttlaiaa and nteleaa to praise. " T he
luatjnof Me reputation hat

tkeyoru have pisaaed, and Its future
aeeaus at trljtUt If not brlxufr than at any time
almas tne Solilea hue of prosperity atttled around
Ita later and beat years Brooklyn Laule.
. ilurpers Monthly la marked by the name

save lteireulauon from the tlrs
witktlie kelter claaa ol readara. It aoiubiiit
raadiaf Btlter with llltutrationt in away to
IssaJta clear and Tlvid the faets presented, i'le-tan- s

rusrely designed to catch Dm eye of the
ignorant are never inserted. Chicago Journal.

Tiaxiivrss i

Vsratajta free to all Subscr . ittia in
jrf United Statea. .. , , ..

IlAnna't Maoaziite, one year... .$1 00
Is 00 lnelades prepaytnent of U . 8; puatage by

J pntuiautre. .....
SnbeorlpMoaa to Harper' n VaiaziM, Weekly ,

aatst Hstsar, tooneaddrear for one year, tlu oo,
or, tw otllarper'a Perlodidula. to one address
far year, 7 00, postage free.

An . xtraCopyofeiUiCTUieMjifiailne, Weekly
, or Bazar will be supplied gratia tor every Club

ml Five Subeoriben at tV4 o each, In one remit-uneat-

His topic (or U0a without extra
free. - - ' 'aepy, peatajre

Sack MtabaTa oaavl sappiied any time.
TyVuliunea of the lUtfazlue commence with

the MiuntMr ft Jta and toeeraber of each
yaar. SabtchpLkeiis Hiay cotsunence with any
number. When no time la Hiecifli-d-, it will be
uiitarstasStkat the? aubecriber wiskeato beiti
wiKktba flrat numberf the current voltme, and
beef nirrnbert will b wnt aetxmllngly.

AtJamnkiMtkt of ilarper'a MaifaJUie, now
ctyinuiialnf S3 volumes, in neat doth biivliuKi
wtU Means ky aapreatv-t- ttrtit at expeaee ul

ernSamr. tbri2 S6 per voluiue. Niaglevoluinea
try rnall, paatpaid, IJ 00. Cloth catci.tor bind- -
iast oaass.uy suan, ponpata

M. iJomslete AnalvUcal Index to the flrat Fifty
Voittrnes of Harper'a Marazine has just been pub-- I
isb ad, rendering ayallabie for reference thwart

asytr wktt wealth of snformatioa which oonsti
I Wl thil periodical a pcrttrt illustrated literary

TlpagiaT woriQUl. J uu, naif aalf, to tb.
Cent puatage prepaid 1

are aotM copy thiaalvertltemenl
WilavtuOtba esureattirder of ilarprr A UroUier..

, Addrrl(feR BU0X1IEIW,
ycsajpita.t-.- . .x ..a New York.'''

tsFsfruM 1 9 ' .

'

v "

JC
Ta obnsumptlves.

..wnTunpUoa.tlt scourge of nijmanitj'. is
tAaaiitsvt dnad ot Ui nuuiaa CunDy , iaallciviW

1 ff eossVlent that I am larpoatcstlon of Use
itXjl JauUlble rerueil-ao- known to
M nff r M ewljr. positive cure ol
ht) 'ed.'le.i.at1l nasrelcems euacom- -t

psf,lliyisltU, Ntrr.

lleve la tnedlciaa. 1 wetity-ei- ?h t years
practitioner in the best cob.

I hoanltalA in tkaaUl mtA ..l.l
laat taugtn Die the value of proper medica tiouawtk locai tad eonsUtulional la the cum of this

i nave lound It Hut1 sws ahf. lAtartsel atnt tay to those
m1"lti tT.T,"!f!,rti,B the above

HwalwrVM Tall particulars, dirtc-tto- aa

tat IMeparatioa aad ae, and advice and
i trnMPMUmmifaH aiianaaagst SreaUneat at your

own awsae. Will be rsveired by yon by return
assail, free id eharse, by adtaesinKbl iOUH 8.

w)UfUJ 1st Jer street Lunlsvilf

...HJ8 VAVfU M OM rtl.B W1T0
V ... s A ' ., v

Where AdreriLilug Contract can h naavaVaj

" " ' " ';;..':.
Downfall of an Eifc-li-li I err..

TU LondiiU Maylalr sty : Wo had Tory

nearly lost Lord Haddock, a gentleman
whorcrRMnU iht pu ettfornt olthe re- -

formed faith to to found In the ycera-- o.

Da.waa the other day attending the Clifton
coufruce,'on conlejnon, and wat sitting
In a contpituous u .upon the p'at
(bfm, within View of the aicmblr,
uddenly a trtp door opened undc-- 1

chair. Tlicra w.naMiriek Lord K idsimk'.
heolt wcro teen where a m imcnt before Ui

head had been, and then, with a great crah,
his Lordship and iiln chair iliimnjioircd be-

low, and th trap flow back. A horrible
u'plcion fell uioo the conference, for few

oftln evangelical audience had ever seen
anything to complete and dramatic before;
and cmy ono looked into hit neighbor's
eyeiforan explanation. Tho hair ot the
good Itlfcbop ADdcraou stood on end, far it

tie dovll had flawo away with an evangeli-

cal peer, his turn uiljrht coiuoyct. Uut in

a few minutes It was all explained. A con-

juror had bad tho mo of the room a lew
dayi before, and this trap-do- wan the exit
of one orbit characters. Tin chalk mark

had been rubbed oft' the tloor, and Lord
Radstoek's chair had boon placed where it

ought not to have been. Iho nobis Lord
Is not much the worte for bit fall. Ho cre-

ated a profound sensation by his dlsap-pearano-

but he reappeared as soon us he

could be found, looking a little pale, and

covered with dust, but with IiIb chair in

hit hand. Itwatoue of the most suei
'

"A5Kine rtcovere
dystieiitl s,'.- - tillons
suffered victims ol

fevtr sr ague, the
mecnrluldiicasecl pa-

tient, how they rccov

crtil lioallh, cheerful
jplrlie, and good ay- -

petit aey will tel

you by taking 8im- -

. mion's Liver FK- -... ..... j - . jstor.
Tin; c:if;Ai'K r, and hkm kamly.mki)- -

e. '1U1.NK Willi: WOl'I.l).
''0r TiysfEi'SI A, t'OVS ni' ATI ( IN ..laudicc,
lllous utlucks, SICK ftEAD.M III., t'olie.

of Spirit., oOLH SiO.MACll, Heart
Da n, etc., etc.

Xbit unrlvallea bouitern uemeuy i n-- r-

nnteii not to coutuin a t article ol Mercury,
in any itjunoua bubelancc, out is

'nrBZLx' TEGETABLE
containing those southern roots ami heili&wldi h

an all wlae providence has pliiccil iu couutrtes
whereUKl'inciKfiinviil. It will cure all
elFceees euvaed by acraogement oa the l.rer
and bowels. .''.-- .

Ihc Kyinp'oirs of l iver Complaint pre a
taste in the aiouUit I'aia m iho buck,

Mdea or .lointu, ottv-- inbtuken for rliettiua-titinisoi- ir

nomudi, loss id appetite, boelt
altwimtely costive hiio , lieadaehc, lo3s oi
nii'm:ry, wito a- - painful sensation of having
failed to do aotuethiiiK wiueti ought to liuve

btend ne, debility, low spirils, u thick yel-

low appearance of the sklii and eyes, a dry
miivIi ..tn minli.li.,, fur pnnalimtitinn.
Soinetimes ninny oi these syuiptoius attend

the diseaac, ut others very few, but the liver, the
largest oirun in the body, is stenerally the seat
of diseases and it not regulated in time, great
suffering, wretcheilnus and DhAlH wbl en

'in.
1 can rocomiiiund as an eUlcucluus remedy for

tliseasea of the lit vet, llenrUjurn anu uvsiciia,
imIlM)tls, Liver Keirclator. Law's Wumdr,

17Jti .Matter tstrcet, AaaisUmt fostmuafcr, l'hll-
uiti.li.liln

IV.. hiivn tiviteil Ita vlrtiua. lierHOnullv. and
now that' for Pjspcpsls lliliousnesa and
Throbbing lleailaths il is the haul ninlicine the
worm ever saw, c n men iuu; umn
remedies stefore Simmons- - i.iver itegtiiator,
but none nf Uicin gave u more than temporary
relief: but the Itvgulntor nut only relieved
but cured us. ho. I sLaoKei'it ajiu Mteevn
uan. Mucou, tin.

BAD BREATH
Nothinir is so unpleasant, nothing so common

as bail breath, and in neiirl every case it comes
from the Stomach, nnd can be so easily corrcet-ert'- if

you will take Siinmona' Liver ltegulator,
Do not neglect to auie s remedy for this re.
milt Ive disorder. It will alsj improve vour
Aiu- tiio, complexion, uud timer al Health .

SJCK-IIEADAC-
UE

Tbls distreesliiii allltctlon occurs moct fic- -
iiuently. The nisturliance ol the stomach
arfUUK iruill impel iceiiy uieoi.:u vif.,,v,.u.,
canses a kevere puiu in tin head, accompanied
with rtiHairreeiiUt) uiiUFea. nml una constitute
what is popularly know a us biek Headache. For
prompt reiiei

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVEF
REGULATOR, OR MED- -,

ICIISIE,
onlnina fi.ur medical elements, never

' A in the same happy proportion lu any
pivparution, viz: a gentle Cathartic, a
erlullouio, an unexceptirnable alteruiive

i, . i certain Corrective of all impurities nf
oily, buchsigtml success his attended its
bat It Is now regarded as the

v, KPFKCIUAL BI'Et ire
As a ltcmcily in

MlLAIilOlIS FEVKBS, nOnKL
DYSPEPSIA, MENTAL DEl'Kf H.

Slt.'.N, RESTLESSNESS, J AI'.IDH K, NAi:-SK- s,

SICK HEADACHE, COLIO. CONsTlf-AliU.- N

and ill PIOUSNESS
IT HAS NO EQUAL.

Armed with thlt ANTIDOTE, all change of
climate and water and food may be faoed with-
out fir. As a liemtdy in MALARIOUS
FEVERS, KOvVEL COMPLAINTS,

JAUNDICE, N AIJSKA,
. MAKL'I'ACTUHl'.n OX1.Y HV

J. H. ZEILEM,
' I'hlladelphta, I.Price 1.00. Sold by all DruggO.

The Great Discovery I
E. F. XUNKEL'S BITTER WISE OF

IROX. For the cure of weak stomach, general
debility, indige'tion, disease of the nervous
system, constipation, acdity of the stomach,
ana all cases requirina; a tonic.

The Wiac includes the most agreeable and
cillcient Halt of Iron we possess. Citrate of
Magnetic Ox lie, combined with the most ener-
getic of vegetable tunics Hello l'eiuvian
Hark.

The effect In many cases ol debility, loss of
apiwllte, and general prostration, ot an efflelenl
bait ol Iron combined with valuable Nerve
tonic, it most happy. It auvuten lathe appe-
tite, raises the pulse, takes onmusculur flabbi-aes- s,

removes tliepalor ol debility, and gives
a florid vigor to the countenance.

Do you want simetbing ti strengthen youV
Do you want a good apieliteV Do you want to
build up your conslllulion Do you wuut to
letl well? Do you want to get rid of nervous-neas- V

13 you want energy? Do you want to
tkep well? Do you want brisk and vigorout
feelings.' if you do, try I'unkcl't llMer Wine
of Iron. .

ThiS trUlV Vatllatiln t..ir l.ui. l,.nn .1,... l.l.
tested by afl classes of the community, that it is
uovf Hcemeti muupensable as a tonic medicine,
it coats but little, purines the blood and gives
tone to the stomach, Tenovulct the system uud

I now only ask a trial ol this valuable tonic,
FnceAi per bottle. K. FKUNKKI..Soi. i,r- -
.riu,.. .in.il... 11. .i- .- i... . .. u . .. r.,..

e.i.iu. i niiaii.iiiim, .ipk simr uruiurist
for Kunkel'a Hitter Wire of Iron, and tasc no
other make. Isold only rs t)l biitlica. All others
arecouaieruii, s- - nvvcai-- of theui.By sis bottles M0 oo.

J Wora?Removod Alive.
K. V. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never flails to

destroy I'm, Best and Stomach Worms. Dr.
Kxnkel is the only successful I'kyaHan in thlt
country for the removal of worms. lie removesTpe worm with head and all complete, alive m
two hours, and no lee until removed. heuil for
circular or cull or, your dnurgist, and get a bol
tieorhunktd' Wormflyrup. '

l'ricel. It never fails.

HOriincttB
as

5

CEIlTiUR

They Eeltevo Paiu.
They subduo swcllicgj.

Theyouro burns without a icar.
'Hi's The Wbite Centaur Liniment i new

llit KiuiuUtil remedy lor llheummmu, Xcnislgia,
hclallra, tumble'), From bilc, I .ikeel frcjus,
Itch, i uUnroul atril)iiuaa, ale. l'hrse I.inlinrnls
live ktood llio lens of time .'fittfyliavrprfnrni-ci- l

mure wonderful cures ut uU.iiule
crixiple anil hare nl)cviato4 more )iainitifttlior er

(iui:i) of time tlun hnve oil uihxr l.ininipni-- ,
t.inbrocaliun9i Exlmcis, O'UUiienK, and Salve
In cxtlcme THrir sale U inoreaitiiig
anil rapidly. Thcii bct enJoKers are (ilijiicuni,
siircoiiM ami veterinarir-8- . '1'here i lui'ully n
I'Aie of fli!lit bune or muscle Ailment upon man or
beaut wuith flic Ceiueur l.iniiiients will lint allevi-
ate anil gunir illy cure, lint it mil t lie ninlcitooil
that there are two kinds of Liniment : the White
li for family ne and the Yellow fur horses and
animals, for horws and mules liable t Spavin,
lling-bou- Stuuiey, Mtrains, Sirioe-h.il- t.
Holl-evi- l, etc., the Yellow Contaur Lini-
ment is wortl: m weight In geld. We have
thousands oi certificates relating how thniKanda of
valuuble horses have been speedily restored by a
dodar bottle ul thi remedy. The same
is constantly told of I he lU'ecis on the human
fiamo. ferrous hoblllnig on crutches lor yenrs
from Slid' .Joinis, 'l umom anil Old Hores, have by
theme oi the White Oeniaur Liniment, l"irfstnred to tuumeof all their UiiiIh.. ihe eRects
are next to marvels, We will (live the Liniment
to any person who ever heard of a railure. Snr.li
a case hai never been reported to us. Tline lini-
ments are now told throughout the inhabitable
glolii'.

J. 11. ltOSE ,V CO. , 4ll l)i y strat. New York.

Honey
To the taste but death to Gripes and Stomach coin
plaints. Pitcher's Caatoria i a complete sub-
stitute forCaor Oiland is as pleanant to take as
liutiev. It IspartkuHrlyauaptrd to Teeming und
lrl liable children. It destroys worms, assimilates
Itelood. stomach, and kures Wind

Colic. No remedy is us efficacious, for Feverish-nes- s,

Croup, Worms and Whooping Cough. Caa-tori- tt

Is a purely veritable prepiration, more
than Castor Oil, und neither gut's nor

gripts,
CoLrMntx, Conn., May :l, ItTil.

Messrs. 4.H. lUst.Vli.,N. Y.:
1 havea family of eight children, and have Used

yonrCasUria. lhave never found anything eipial
In it. .My chilkren have be. n saved from severe
sickniss bylhe tne of Castoria. I recommend it
i i piclerrnee to any other medirlnc 1 know. I
lew it a p'casure to give this cei tilicatt on
of be benefits 1 hane derived by tlic use t,f your
admirable pnparation.

Very Truly Yri,
M.lltM AX P. LITTLE.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Shortestnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
Tho only Road Running Two

Doily Trains, from Cairo,
Making

lisii with lasiern Lines

Trains Leave Cairo

!:20 p.m. Kast Rxpres, arriving In 8t.
Louis S:oUp. m.; Chicago, 7:30, a.m.

i:20 p.m, CINCINNATI & LOUIS-
VILLE FAST LINE

Arriving! n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.; Louis-
ville, S:2. a.m.: Indianapolis, 4.15 a.m.;
l'assengcra by tiiiH train arrive at above
poinis

HOURS
mm -I- X-

IK) ADVANO Ad

OF ANY OTflEB BOUIB.
iliKl p. m. Fast Ma'l with sleepers stlaoU

cd, for ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO,
arriving in m. louis at, u:uO a.m. cut
cau'o at 4.:l0 p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Eftinghain lor Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
.tssciiccrs by this line ro through to

too hast .without any delay caused by
Sunday Intervening.

Tiio SATURDAY AKTEKNOON TRAIN
r'UOM CAIRO ARRIVES IN NEW

YORK .MONDAY MOUISJ.NO
AT lt):;'5.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OF ANY OTIIKS ROUTE.

V'vcrtisciucuts of competing lines that
they make better time than tills one. are
are issued either through ignorance or a
ueMie to misieau tne puuuc.
For through tickets and Information,

tpply at Illinois Central R. U. Depot, Cuiro.
THA1NS AHIIIVB AT tAIKO

express 2;oo p m
luil 1:1'' a. m

JAS. JOHNSON,
Gen'l Southern Agt

JJ. Jones. Ticket Ant.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
VITA t. Winvvvea. . no ..... ...I.,..,.,..., i. i.e. a,,.,. i a
weak exluuisted feeling, no energy or coitraget
the result cfJI EM . L OVKR-WOIM- v.

Oil EXCESSES, orBomo drain on
uie bjohiii, ia always cureit oy liuiilpureys
Homeopathic Speciilc, No. 'is. It tones ii and

energy stops tho drain und rejuvenates the
entire man. Ueen used Iwenty years with per--
i.ti.1 ny inousauus nulls pyucaicrs,
l'rice 11 liersinirle vial, nr ts", tier fiiirlfiirrn
live vials and t- - vial of powder. Sent by mail

n receipt of price. Address HUMI'ilRKYS
IIOMKOI'AIIUC MEDlCI.NIICoMl'ANy. luj.L'..1 a a Vs ii it in m iiTt. i ,

Is not easily earned In these
limes, uut it can lie made in
three mouths bv any one ofMl either
n. .. . n . . ..

sex in
-
any.:,, part

. of the.
V11..1.J nuu io niiuiiK io woiasteadily at the employment we
furnish, atiii a week in your
own town. You need nut la

away from home alter night. Yen can give
your sole time to the work, or only your spare
momenta. We have agents who are making
over 3:11 per dav . All who engage at once can
uinke money fust. At tie vrment time money
can not be made bo easily snd rapidly at any
other business. Jt cost nothing to try the
business. Terms nnd j outfit free. Address
ut once, II, II ALLKT T A CO, l'oit'aid, .Me.

WILSON & COMPANY

Hankers & Brokers
Dealers in Stock Privileges, r. 3. Ilomls,
Cotton and Miscellaneous Securities, Kti.

The greatest opportunity evor
before offered for investment

1000 dollars made from invest-
ment of 200 dollars in 33 days.
Smaller amounts invested will
pay in proportion.

Investments large or smtll an be trebl-
ed in DO days.

We soil sro purchase as dotlred ft shares
of stocks and upward on margins ol from
one to two percent.
Jr3f")r.s of Credit nnd Drafts payable
lor a o Europe and America, issued
la v suce of travelers.
1 Full iuftruutlou sent on application.

WILSON & CO.,
P. O.Bx2183. 35&37BroadBt.

New York.
(No ui Gold and Stock Exchange)

iOI.I rlATS. It Ml ATt'H KM. tjli.sp.S3 et lu l he knuwn Hurts. H,itnpU WnhS Fruit
Jiimi. Allures.. A, CotJL". statu. Clilusgu,

PRINTING

FRitiTitiG mm rar
IH 1KEI'A1U1I WITH

THE MATERIAL ; THE STEAM

MACHINERY ; THE WORKMEN ;

I Oil TIIK EXEC I TION OP:r

ME Mill JOB PBU
OP EVER?

Certificates,

Wedding Invitationg,
Ball

Or Anything in the

ARTISTIC
007 VP IX THE LM EST

Fosters and
One facUiiu in ihU l!n ore OeJn for from the

Inrgi'tl colored Putin tn the nnnUnt

STYLE YER Y Y, nml at

Commercial
LETTERHEADS, BILLHEADS,

dc.,
on

-- 0

Railroad

HOUSE.

the

BEST BEST

BEST

Stock

JVJ

VARXETT,

City County Bonds,

Cards, Programmes.

PANTING

uiiturmntcl. anything,

PROMPTS

nhipe really

STY ART.

Handbills.

hmulhlll, BEST

Printing.
STATEMENTS, CARDS,

Printing.

experience

plum

Pamphlets.

ENVELOPES, C1RCVLBRS, RECEIPTS, PRICE LISTS,

Executed tastrid style, gnnd 2"'ji"T, VERY CHEAP.

work eyecially prepared, an doing

a large, amount it, have, m

printer all order for

or

of

OF

'''' '"'t the

LO II A TES.

men of long fis ran
any deter i

itc, f'c.,

in ami

For thk chits of we ure well and we are

and our
road w.e emi fill

LP

will
W

oj

Railroad Hanks or Blank Bcoab, Time Cards, Freight ir
Passenger Tariffs, Posters and Bulled Cards,

In short, anything in thi line, required hy Railromt Officer, on the. very

ihortext notice, and nt a low rati a any hove in the writ,

Books and

employ

aVA'li' TYPE, THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY, GOOD

"WORKMEN and. Careful Proof Readers, insure, to those, who tntnnt thi
class of work to , neat, handsome and CORRECT Book, Pamphlets, Stock

Catalogue, School Catalogues, By-Law- s, Ordinances, Report of Medical,

Scientific or Benevolent Societies, fc, nt rates a low as are with
first-clas- s work.

TUP

Blank Books

Of every description for County Officers, Railroads, Merchant, Man

Etc., made vp in the most sulstantinl and elegant m inner from t

material

CALL AT THE

)m SeUetia Job hm
When yon tvaul anything In I lie line of

Anil you will get' It done

PR0MPLY.1TEATLY&CHFAPLY

J. T. WARREN & CO.
foreign Fruits,

CATSUPS,

Nuts,
American and English

Picklsi, ,

ItOttp BTI t IN,
and Condiments.

IMPORTERS OF

Fancy Groceries.
Orders by'wail Promptly attendod.

CIGARS
A Leading Feature.

SIDlV3D.il7,OH. QUOTA rt,Tri1VT
Olaml 60 West Nrooiul Ht., CllfCIXXATf.

The Best Family Sewing Machine!
The ''NEW AN" Is easily learned, does not get ont Of order, and will do

?ppflcationWUtl labr Ulu 0tller nutcllln'' lUutratsd oirsnlar on

"'"ag-ent- s wanted.J. 8. IrKENXHT, Manager, Offlea aad Sales rvuas, 14 tTatatk Aveass, Caica, IlllaaU,

IIAIMAIPC I III CD D
llULlelAH O LI WCn r

(if A

tm

upon tiio y.i'irr, Sttmaeh, Sy;,-fi- i, AiWneV.f, nnd Jltart.Qit
controls in ait astonibhingly short time any disease
which attacks or grows out of theso organs.
sfl,WT-T-G f The Tad is a preventive

i and a prompt and radical
cure for all Malaria; also, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Ner-- '

i voupne-s- , Sciatica,

OAPi.

AMEBIC

rlirn, dyspepsia, etc i nese ana many more nave tneir
origin in the .Stomach nnd Liver. If your dru ggists do
not keen them, address Holman liver Fad Company.

CS Jlaideii Lano, New York, or 248 V. Fourth Kt., ('incinnati, (J.Price
fiOO; Special Fads, 3.00. oT HOLUAN'S ZXEOXOATEp
PLASTJCRS ct m il' by Foot Plasters, 50 cents a pair!
liody 1'lasters, 60 cents each. tir Beware of imitations. Take none but
the original Holman' s. Irair.Sciit by Mail on receipt of price, postage frea.

r Established 1830 aFor
I I Absolutely I 1 and

U and PALATABLE. I lieasfvir Use no other. I I where

UAKER S UOD LIVER UIL
JNO. V. itAHKH at CO lropriMrH, Phllitdelphtta, Pa

FITS EPILESY

PALLING SICKNESS
Permanently cured no humbug by one

month's usage of Dr. tioulard's Celebrat-
ed Fit Powders, To convinee sufferers
that these powders will do all we cdatiu for
them, we will send tbsm by mall, post
paid, a free trial box. As Dr. Goulard is
the only physician that has ever made tbit
disease a special study, and as to our
knowledge thousands have been perma-
nently cured by the use of these powd irs,
we will guarantee a permanent cure ir
every ease, or relund you all money ex-
pended. All sufferers should give these
Powders an early trial, snd bo convinced
of their curative powers.

Price, for large box, 1, or i boxes ioi
110, sent by mall to any part ol United
StateeorCauada on receipt of price, or ty
express, C. 0. 1. Address,

ASH etc BOBBINS ,
COO Fulton street. Brooklyn, N. Y.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All sufferers from this disease

anxious to be cured should try Dr. Kiss-ner- 's

Celobrated Consumptive Powders.
These powders are the only preparation
known that will cure Consumption and all
diseases of the throat and lungs Indeed,
so strong Is our faith In them, nnd also to
convince you that they are no humbug, we
wtlllorward to every suflerer, by mail
postpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you are
ferfectly satlsned ol their curative powers,

Is worth saving, don't delay In
giving these powders a trial, as they wll
surely cure you.

Trice, (or large box, $3. tent to ny part
f the United States or Canada by mail on

receipt of price. Address,
ASH & BOBBINS,

360 Fulton Street. Uraoklyn, N. V.

DR. RICE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY
A rMtuUrl, educate, an legall.f qualifltsl fihjiicUa

a tri pravUc aili fmvr.
formfl of PRIVATE,
and MiA UAL. JDIS

Spermatorrhea and Impotnoyt
a Uie mult ofsfif-abut- in rotitli, sexual crwt la ma

turrr;eam, orothrr ciun-i- , anil fiitxlut-ius- ftriutoMhrfcl
. Htmtiwl Kikiisinns, (nip tit tmis

ituii hy draaitii). UithPlPsi otMik-ltl- Iifi-lt- Mt iitor-r- Phy
tlValDtX'ay, sVtitipU'oa Vwat, Atctsiub In KihiIi h f Feme let,
Cobfust-t- of Uta, l.twi of lexua i TuHrr, tic, is.i(lttiu

,Bustrsiaiti iiuuvi'i'-- vr iiuii't aiiw iuvr'iiiuf j atnu
i"Btly ounrtf. SYPHT LIS i'T cuntl bii4cb

sJ,rtilCiu 1nm tL '"'. Gonorrhea,
OIaEETs Htruui, vr Mu.turV
PUvs uitdothir prlvau 'Mtag sjjiiiuhlt curad

Il t thai aitJijoieluu whti asaffH UlMtlfDlina
to aesriita ctasvuf tlttraK-a- , au1 ireaiiac ihounaiidf anna
all,?, a.iulrts frvat skill. PI .trIcIbb auuwiiiK lliia fact oflj
rts'vaiBifod prrMos lu mf aare. Whin k l (nrvf nlrot isj
vhil taei lif for tM.ront, .aisiluinps can be kbi iilvatfljr
aaH ufsls; hj snatlor t?rKS aDywIitn.

Cnree Onarantoed la all Caiet
nnaertaaena

tuutuiuiiom rsM)nHr nr hw inttw tVrt tni InfltMa
Ckai(i nwfoDitiUandtxjmsbikBve-trictl- y ovoutlsutisi.

i PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Or MO psfM, kdi I. any tildrvn. manly Mtldt, fur ttirly
(10) m.ii. Hamilil lw rr., l,r all. Adilm. a. abmUBh luiar. traw t A. M, lu r. il. Eaudsjs, I w r. Sk

patents"
To Inventors & Manufacturs.

6ilmore,Smith & Co.

enta aad Attorneys at
Law.

American and Foreign Patent.
No Fees In Advance, nor until a Patent

is Allowed. No Fees fur making Pre- -

liminary Examinations, ,

Sncdiil attention 'riven to Interference
Cases before the Patent Ofllce, Infringe-
ment Suits In the different States, and art
litigation appertaining to Patents or In
Tentlons.

SMf Stamp fur Pamphlet tJSixly Pages

FAN0T

fttraiansd

magic.

Pure

CASHED nUITI
'

CHOCOLATE

and
VEOETASILCII.

FliTwiBg Eili;di,

Baklag PowsWr,

BUY ONLY
, TUB

II IB
It is the Only Sewing Midline

which hai a

IT HAS SELF SETTING NEEDLE.

NEVEK BREAKS THI THREAD.

NEVER SKIPS STITCHES.

IS Til 8 LIGHTEST RUNNING.

The Simplest, the
Most Durable, and In

fcrery Kespeet

A II cur9 without metlicino, rrorU
All ing a spcoilic and .rmipt action

Spinal Disease, ileadaclic.'tJoiio.l'iar- -

Is the nfeat.aS tli Vn. is iDitaetaerou la tts.e--
lixo, .nt It rMluc. tli. aunt natural .tadri of

a. aatuiM. is is a .laanara pr.p.Tasi.a.a siwea It. usMa .very toilrt f.lailr
a- atleuiaa. rr l y Bll Imiajiiffl, aaa Hsur
lirrwra. Jost i'H CaiaiASvav, I'UfrUtvr.i'.0,lluiilll,.,w Vwa.

Throat I Prescribed af Sold
Liiu: I Iby Physicians. I I tvery

WASHINE
A new and wonderlul Invention for

washing. Wathet like magic ; better than
soap lor washiug anything ; washes In one-thir- d

of the time ; washes In hard or soft,
hot or cold water; the only preparation
ever invented that will prevent woolens
Irsm shrinking; worth four timet Its price
I or washing woolens alone.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher
recommends It to all housekeeper, sayt:
"They will rejoice both tor economy'itake
sad the safley ot tieir clothing, and that It
can no more injure clothing or hands than
common warm water."

St'ABL'ttT etc JOaSBOS .
21 ristt Street, New York.

Snriisrclty Bros, will supply trade In
Cairo. - - - - - -y

The ordinary Porous Plaster, on account
f its peculiar mechanical action, Is esteem-3- d

so article ot merit; but Benson's Cspctne
P trous Plaster is considered an article of
BxtraorUinuiy merit. It Las the ssme
mechanical action, and, in addition, poe-
tesses medicinal qualities of a remarkable
nature, which causes It to act at once,
relieve pain Immediately, and cure where
Dther Torout Plasters will not even relieve

For Itheumatlsm, an Weak Back, Spina
Disease, Crick in the Back, Kidney Disease,
Sprains and Bruises, Severe fains and Stitches,
Weakness of the Back, etc.

The manufacturer of
Benson's Capcine Plaster

Deceived the Bighest Medal al the Centennla".
It Is now the standard remedy. Iu

pain relieving sad strengthening
qualities attracted the attention oi the Cen-
tennial Jurrors and thousands of physician
who visited the Centennial, who pronounc-
ed It the best remedy ever Invented for the
ibove aliments. Bold py all Druggists.
Price, 25 cents. -

J Barclay Bros, will supply the trade
In Cairn.

TllUSTKES' SALE,
Whkmas, Sarah E. Classman, of Aleiander

county, State of Illinois, by deed of trust, made,
executed and acknowledged an the 2nd day of
August, A. D. is;s, and recorded in the eVee o f
recorder oTde.de of said ceaaty la bees "y"
of trust deeds on rge 341, did grant, bargain,
ell, and wnvey, unto the undersigned 6. r.

Brown and AUitin Brown, truatees, the lots or
paraellp oi land hereinafter described to secure
tha payment of one promissory note, of even
date with sail deed of trust, for tits suraol one
hundred snd thirty dollars tad titty cents, pay
able to Uie tsid B. P. Brown aad Martin
Brown six months after the date thereof, with
Interest at the rate ot ten per centum per aannm
from date until paid, Aad whereas, there is
now dun and unpaid on laid promissory note
the turn of sixty-tw- o dollars and ten cents, be
big the aggregate of the nnjiald principal and
interest up to this date.

Now, therefore, default having seen made
in the pay ment of said promissory note and In-

terest thereon according to the conditlaot and
stipulations oftaul deed of trust, public notice
is, therefore, hereby gives that in pursuance of
the provisions of said deed or trust, snd by vir-
tue of the authority granted us therein, we
shall, on Monday, the 3rd day of December,
A, V. Wl, at the hour of li o'clock rj. ni. of
laid day, and at the froat doer of Ihs court
house iu the city of Cairo, county ef Alexander
and State of Illinois, sell st punlie vendue to
the highest bidder foreath in hand, the premises
described in said deed of truat as "lots namber
eight (H), nine () snd ten (10) in block, aastber
one (1) in theold original towa of Thebes, Al-
exander county, Illinois," together with all
right and equity of redemption of her, the said
harsh K. Classman, her heirs, executors, ad-

ministrators or assigns,
B. V. Baowt),
Mabtim Baows,

'trustees.
October 23, 1877. Nov. 1,4 w

Notice er riaal Settlement.
Bute of Illinois,' Alexander county.

Estate ofNathaniel Holme, dataaetd.
Notice it hereby given that on Kosday, lb. I'.'th

nf lffit, the undersigned, edeilols- -day November,
. . . .. .f J ,1 , ..I.IP,.iratur ui saiu vbuicv, wiu praviis wipi,iw,i
of Alexander county, at the court house la Cairo.
llltnMu . - .V.-.- -I ,.M.lM.einlHM hisSnal
report nf his aeu and doings as such administrator,

.. . . . , ,I I 1 A..n -
ami as l lie conn ill no aiaenaiHvu hv...

,...! i lui;.... MnMAiair'wlih
said estate, and his adminlnlslratiea thereof, at
which time and place such persona at are iourested
may be present aad resist such applieatioa, if tney
choose aa to do. . . w '

tsignedl KsfSntiKL noi-- i
...i Administrator,

Cslre.Iih., Oct. 17,1877,. , .,.
$30

F.aeii weeh to Agehr. tloca.Btaple; OSt

tcstlnioiiiul.rfoelved.Term.llliarii .Tar.
tluuiars ir.'.. a v. h ,,v.HMwa,


